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Employer» «ko hare been subjected 
to the annoyances sod toss incident to 
frequent Strikes of their employees are 
watching with interest the latest de
velopment in the trade nafcm niunnt 
—the development of a new form of 
collective bargaining, which has for its 
espreee object the abolition of strikes 
and the establishment of industrial 
peace, fa the hast, collective bargain 
lag has resulted in a form of agree
ment easily susceptible of two interpro 
tationa. Employers have usually regard
ed such agreements as contrasts on tie 
part of their employees to work, While 
the trade unions have held that the 
agreements were only contracts es te 
the conditions of work; tiret they were 
not bound to continue at work during 
the life of the contract, but only to 
abide by certain conditions when they
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.grad a moot masterful address on behalf 
•f that' party end its pn»|>ugendy- -per- 

. haps «De of the beet the citizens of To
ronto have ever listened to. As a pre
liminary to hie ad dr es* he said that the 
information at hand indicated that the 
efforts of the eommitte* < representing1 
the Miner* end the Mine Owners re
spectively, had failed to arrive at a eo
lation of the differences between them 
with the likelihood of 660,000 men being 

- thrown out of work, putting to test the 
durability of a human stomach on one 
side and a fat bank account on the 
other. If there is any body of men, 
continued the speaker, entitled to all 
that is right it is the miner. He went
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tribuns orneshim a social system, e united brother
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stop-thief cry of theirs^ A few
ago they used to say we were
one; today, now that we are more
eroua, they gay we are just “
Weil, we Socialists know, and they 
know, the earth and ti* air ia teething 
in wealth, and w# want to use it for all 
the people and not control it for the 
benefit of n few.

A study of the wage system shows eon 
elosively that you are waged sufficiently 
to just keep you in working order; regu 
la ted the same ak oil is on a machine.

A capitalist harnesses you, puts you 
down in a mine, se at he can have an 
automobile; puts your children in a mill 
so ne be can lire ia a palace.

Socialism stands for competition, but 
not for bread.1 It will be for life earing, 
life concerning. We want to have a 
bath in every borne, and mould have 
one if justice was done, and it’s justice 
we want, not philanthropy. But tost of 
ail you most rise to tie dignity of a 
ruling class, for while you are satisfied 
to vote for a ruling. It ia only correct 
that yon should be called the lower class.

J. Gardner. ■
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TOTAL DEPOSITS
on 30th April. 1903 

30th April, 1904 .
nth April, 1905 
list August, 1906 jf, 9,138,437

110 «382*55 
Besides their tremendous dividends 

just declared, they are putting up pel 
aces all over the city. The money must 
be used up Or the profits would show up 
too big. This money is made out of the 
workman, on* he receives nothing.

ployer* have felt aggrieved when their 
workingmen exercised what they consid
ered their right to qnit work in sympa
thetic strike*. But under the policy 
which has been adopted by the Inter
national Shoe Workers’ Union, a labor 
contract become* a contract to work. 
The employer and the International Un
ion enter into sa agreement whereby, 
for a specific, period, the employer fore
goes hie right to lock out hie workers, 
while the union, on its part, foreg.es 
its right to strike. Within the lif- of 
the contract, which may be one year 
or three yearn, any question may come 
up for discussion. If, for instance, I be 
employer introduce* new machinery, aad 
the worvers as a consequence demao 1 a 
new acme of price*, the employer aad 
the union offici-U meet ia conferva w, 
aad if they are unable to adjust mil
ter* the question at issue is referred ta 
a board of arbitration, whom deeiat.-e 
is binding on both partie*. Ia event 
of the men immediately concerned r* 
fusing to accept the award aad g'. 'l 
oa strike, the internat» Jal union » 
bound to urovide men to take the strife 
ere’ place*. Tt should he mentioned, 
a* aa illustration of the effective U'srb 
pliae maintained within the organ 11-v 
tion. that although the international has 
entered into such agreements with B*F- 
ly five hundred of the largeef boot as-1 
shoe catabi inhment* ia America, * au» 
never yet been obliged te adopt mrh 
a course. Of course, if the internat» u- 
al were defied, it would immediately pro
ceed to peaatiae the recalcitrant mem
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8,797,703President Gomper* was given shame

ful tree tirent in Chicago Monday night. 
He had been called there to address a 
man* meeting of trades unionists to 
pretext against the tyrannical -conduct 
of Judge Holdom toward the striking 
printer*. Ia the midst of Mr. Gomper* ’ 
speech a member of the Typographical 
Union, named Hoop, jumped up and de
clared Judge Holdom waa right and he 
aad his friande created a disgraceful 
scene. As The Journal pointed out two 
years ago, these repeated attacks upon 
labor leaders seem to be part of aa 
organised scheme, and if it should be
come a dangerous scheme a “martyr" 
or two would effectually act as an ea-
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!«• King SCbut yourself.
In Canada you haqre no Rockefeller 4M 

yet, but you have '>tf whole brood of 
would-be Rockefeller*. They are driven 
by aa irresistible force to adopt the 
latest machinery, and you are eonridered 
aa only a part of that machine, aad ha 
■met employ the cheapest of labor, and 
this is why children are employed. Thev 
won't employ a man if a woman will do. 
and they won’t employ a woman if a 
child will do—just a question of cheap 
labor to them.

The contention that the interest of 
capital and labor are identical is a 
fallacy at the present time. It ap
plied only when the laborer owned the 
tool—but now he works a tool be does 
not own. We Socialists contend that 
the State should own the machines for 
the benefit of the whole people aad not 
be controlled by aad for the benefit of 
the few. Under Socialism we don’t in
tend to eell labor power at all.

The Miner*’ strike against the capi
talist*. then thev gn and vote the capi
talists Into power. They must be taught 
elam oeeseioueaeea. then they will vote 
for their own else* alone; thev must 
learn that they cannot work without the 
machinery and that so long as the ma 
chine*, the mine* and the railways be
long to the capitalist the miners and the 
rest of the toilers will remain wage 
eleven. ; .

Ton have notice* I the change in these 
capitalists oa election days, they Would

$2-a-Day Labor Plan •Lto per day
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When Not to StrikePaler Standard-Pay a Man His MONEY TO LOANWorth, His Matte

The hardest lemon for the member» 
of a trade union to learn, apparently, 
ie when not to strike. It ia very easy 
to learn a great many of the neces
sary lemons ia conducting a labor or
ganisation, but to thoroughly learn 
when a union should not strike seems 
to be almost impossible. The first 
question a union should ask when they 
are confronted with threatened difficulty 
in the nature of either a strike or lock
out ia, does the cause warrant a strike f 
Is the justice of the ease unqueation 
ably on the aide of the union t If this

aueetion can be answered affirmatively, 
ten the question should be asked: Can 
we wiat If the totter question cannot 

be answered affirmatively, the union 
should give very serious consideration 
to tire matter before calling nay mem
ber out. It to much better to bear 
conditions that exist, even though they 
be not whet we would like, then it to 
te deliberately go into e contest that 
cannot powil.lv result in anything but 
making condition# worse. There have 
been s number of rases in our ows trade 
and among our own local unions within 
the tost year where strikes have been 
eptered upon when it was self-evident 
before a member was called out that 
success could not be the result of the 
contest, and that iafitond of Improving 
conditions it would make conditions 
worse end weaken the union rather than 
strengthen it. Local unions are not

James G. Merrick, secretary of *c
Employers’ Association, to not iarHaed FURNITURE, MAHOS, ETCto consider Mayor Coatowortk’e request
that he prepare a statement showing
“how a married man can support a wife 
and four children oa a daily wage of 
lees than «2.»

“There are many thousand homes in 
for on to that answer that question every 
day in a very practical way," ha said, 
"and the mere details of their expendi
ture are unimportant.
“There to no reason that can be ad 

vanced in favor ef this increase ia the 
wagta paid by the dty, unless it be the 
mMirgeet in the coat of living. .1 am 
paid, for example, oa the basis of what 
uy services are worth to those who eat 
ploy roe, without regard to what I need, 
or think I need, to Mv« on; you and 
et.-ry other employe has hie eatory fixed 
on a similar basis without regard to 
whether you Happen to be married or 
single, sick or well, extravagant or eco
nomical

“If the eity to to have a business ad 
mintotration, it should be ran oa buai-

$100.00 Ofi* ko moii $2.70 V 
76.00 * * 2.20
50.00 • “ 1.50
25.00 “ « .85

We will loua you mure money 01 
••«ae security than yon ran gt tetoewl 
absolute privacy being oor motto.
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the largest boot sad shoe VEN
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frequently
subjected te much tneonventoi
pecuniary tone, swing to the UNION MENy say that the employing

per cent, of the ef the moment, and strike be
taxpayers, are shy or no pretext. But under the ATTENTIONIition to fix a

labor; it would be
which foment strife—have TEE aocSBMHt

have tried the new arrangement for athey will, as a matnot makingadd several kuadrad dollars to- year orto to have to bear theter of
queue* in deteriorating condition*. Montreal shoeto just as imjMttant, yea, tt to more

eeatly statedimportant to judge accurately and regularity of output—to strike, aa it ie to THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AMsomething hie pastknow when a strike should take place.—
John B. Lennon.ef Industrie# or GUARANTEE CORPORATIONPerhaps thi* to the

Ttere to no dignity of labor, 
re,want your boy to be a miner, a 
ad handf Why. no. Every parent’s 
1 to to raise him to be something 
or better, to free him, if possible,

that row'dto Toronto if this pro- FAILUBBS THIS WEEK.
Failures in Canada number 27, against 

40 last week, 37 the preceding week and 
Sfi tost year. Of failures this week ia 
the United States, 107 were ia the East, 
77 South, 61 West, aad S3 là thé Pacific 
state*, and SS report liabilities ef «6,-

be given a farm ef trade LABCEST COMPANY IEjeet to not defeated. which, it to to heYou may that w# will
to the Board Contrat ia writ

from a continual struggle tor existence. 
But education won T do it these days. 
All the professions are overcrowded. 
Whyt Because of a resolve to .try and 
keep out of the surging had of the wage

They say “there to always room on 
top." On top of whot IWhy. your fal- 
lowuren. The chance* of getting there

this loot
ing of the treasury. that have

too freely ta face
to theMr. Merrick alee stated that the

the other is thenamed by Controller Whrd ia are «11,
Hie thethe coat of tiring a trifle high THE ABERDEEN HOTEL952,455, against «10,417,205

Yon wortof the strike etffl I ll eat itend toil aad 71 QUKM ST. W,are different today than they used to far what tbepe itFlatterers ai» Men merry a girl f<he. The boy of to-day faces a different from the month ef a king orr to-day fao 
farad father QUICK LOAMthey tail ratal just what they ia after it to the tyrannical

think of primfipte-Abraham Lincoln
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